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Chloë celebrates
catwalk success
at fashion show
Landing a modelling contract was a
dream come true for Attleborough
teenager Chloë Mclanachan.
The 16-year-old was given the
contract as a prize for winning a
‘Face of Norwich Fashion Week’
contest after treading the catwalk at
last month’s Norwich Fashion Week.
Chloë, who is in sixth form at
Attleborough Academy, said her
success was a nice surprise and a
huge confidence boost.
She said: “To be part of something
that was such a high-profile event in
the city was really cool.
“It also really built my confidence,
because before I didn’t have much
self-esteem.
“It made me feel really good about
myself.”
Chloë took part in four catwalk
events during fashion week, modelling clothes from top labels as well as
unique outfits created by Norwich
City College fashion students.
She said: “I wore one with an
Oriental print, and another which
had netting around my arms and a
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skirt with leather panels on
it.
“I have never worn
anything like that before.”
Chloë decided to enter the
contest after being ‘scouted’
by a modelling agency representative during a student
lock-in
night
at
intu
Chapelfield.
She competed against about 30
others in the contest, which took
place at OPEN in Norwich.
The result means Chloë has
been taken on by the Sandra
Reynolds Modelling agency,
which has an office in the
city.
But Chloë said that while
she hoped to go on modelling
as a hobby, she had no plans
to pursue it as a career.
She said: “I want to study
marine biology, and focus
on shark conservation.”

ADAM HENSON’S FARM PARK, OXFORD & THE COTSWOLDS
3 Days - £179pp | Friday 3rd June - Sunday 5th June 2016
Holiday Inn *** Swindon
The Swindon hotel features 99
bedrooms, all furnished to a high
standard with all the comforts and
quality guest amenities that you
have come to expect from Holiday
Inn. You can relax in the Spirit Health
Club featuring an indoor heated
pool, gymnasium, sauna and beauty
treatments.
Price Includes:
-Visit to the beautiful village of
Bourton-on-the-Water.
- Entry into Adam Henson’s Cotswold

Farm Park - established in 1971 by
Adam’s father Joe Henson. Joe
was founder Chairman of the Rare
Breeds Survival Trust and the
Cotswold Farm Park was the ﬁrst
rare breeds farm to open to the
public, specialising in conservation
and education.
- Visit to the University City of Oxford.
- 2 Nights Dinner, Bed & Breakfast.
- Luxury Executive Coach Travel.
- Local Joining Points.

EXMOUTH
6 Days - £450pp | Monday 6th June - Saturday 11th June 2016
Manor Hotel ** Exmouth
including the ﬁlming locations from
Ideally situated on Exmouth’s the
popular
TV
series
historic Regency Beacon, the “Broadchurch”.
Manor hotel is just a short stroll - Visit to the Donkey Sanctuary
to both the beach and the town, at Slade House Farm home to
and enjoys stunning views across rescued and retired donkeys.
Exmouth Bay.
- Afternoon visit to Sidmouth.
- 5 Nights Dinner, Bed & Breakfast.
Price Includes:
- Luxury Executive Coach Travel.
- Excursion to the town of Dawlish. - Return Door to Door Taxi Service.
- Entry into Bicton Park Botanical
Gardens (included cream tea).
- Day taken at your leisure.
- Guided tour exploring the local area
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■■ Chloë Mclanachan, 16, from Attleborough, who won a ‘Face of Norwich Fashion
Week’ contest. Pictured above before her prom night last year, left, modelling
during fashion week. 	
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